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IT Student Received the Best Presenter Award in 
International Conference 
March 3, 2021 
Emily Bailey, a senior Information Technology student, recently participated in an International 
Conference on Interdisciplinary Research in Technology & Management from February 26th to February 
28th. Working with her IT Professor, William Haggerty, she received a Certificate of Best Presenter for 
the paper titled Project Risk Analysis/Assessment in the session Technical (Session 13). 
Working at 1:30 AM EST to connect via Zoom with the conference location in Kolkata, India, Emily and 
her professor presented the project in a coordinated back and forth effort that demonstrated her 
command of the material and her energized enthusiasm that helped secure the award. 
“The goal of the IRTM is to bring together scholars, researchers, consultants and practitioners to share 
their interdisciplinary research and consultative work in Technology and Management.” 
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